AGENDA
ADA COUNTY SOLID WASTE ADVISORY COMMITTEE
REGULAR MEETING
April 6, 2016
11:30 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.

Location:
Ada County Operations Department Conference Room
200 West Front Street
Boise, Idaho 83702

I. Call to Order
II. Roll-call
   ____Steve Cory          ____Steve Burgos
   ____Lynn Moser          ____Chad Gordon
   ____Richard Lockett     ____Kevin Wallis
   ____Dave Fisher         ____Dave Dean
   ____Karen Danley        ____Steve Sedlacek

III. Agenda Approval
IV. Approval of Minutes: January 6, 2016 Meeting
V. Landfill Rate-of-Fill and Estimated Fill Date – Ted Hutchinson, Ada County
VI. Landfill Space Replacement Costs – Ted Hutchinson, Ada County
VII. Cooperative Education Process to Reduce Contaminants in Recyclables and to Increase Quantity of Recyclables Collected – Steve Cory
VIII. Other Business
IX. Next Meeting Date
X. Adjournment